
AN IIIPROVED ELEVATED RAILWAY STRUCTURE. 

A cQnstructiQn designed to' cQmbine lightness with 
strength in the building Qf elevated railways. while in
terfet-ing as little as PQssible with the light Qf stores 
and dwellings, and in which prQvisiQn is made fQr the 
deadening Qf the sQund, is illustrated in the accompa
n�·ing engraving, and has been patented by David D. 
Toal, Qf NO'. 151 Avenue B, New YQrk City. Fig. 1 is 
a IQngitudinal view, in perspective, Qf the imprQved 
structure, Fig. 2 shQwing supPQrts Qrthe interiQr arched 
beams and Fig. 3 a bQttom view Qf Qne Qf the rails, in 
which lead cushiQns are applied Fig. 4 represents the 
fastening Qf the rail to its bed and Fig. 5 shQWS the 
meeting ends Qf rails, made with interlocking tQngues. 
The uprights are designed to be placed as near as PQssi
ble to the curbing, and thus take but little room frQm 
that prQvided fQr the Qrdinary street traffic, and each 
pair is cQnnected by a straight transverse tie beam sup
ported by an arch beam, IQngitudinal arch beams alsO' 
cQnnecting the successive uprights to' make a thQrQughly 
braced and trussed structure. The sleepers Qr track 
beams are laid IQngitudinally, and each Qne is braced 
and supPQrted by a IQngitudinal arch beam. In the 
bottom face Qf each rail are grooves filled with lead. 
as shQwn in Fig. 3, and preferably the entire upper face 
Qf each sleeper Qr track beam is cQvered by a sheet Qf 
dead metal. to Qbviate jar and nQise. Instead Qf the 
usual spikes, bolts are emplQyed to attach the rails to 
the track beams Qr sleepers. as shQwn in Fig. 4. The 
arch beams are deslgned to' allQw fQr expansiQn and 
cQntractiQn. and the entire structure, including the 
sleepers Qr track beams, is Qf metal. It is claimed that 
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ning full time it can cQnvert 15.000 gallQns Qf wine intO' 
brandy in a day. This will make 4.000 gallQns every 
twenty-fQur hQurs, Qr enQugh to' keep about 40,000 men 
in a state Qf intQxicatiQn during that time. In a mQnth 
there WQuld be enQugh Qf brandy Qn hand to intQxicate 
1,700,000 men,Qr abQut the entire PQPulatiQn Qf New 
YQrk. But, as it happens, very little Qf this brandy is 
SQld as brandy. It is used to fQrtify sweet wines, SO' 
that they will be in cQnditiQn to' keep until ready to 
send to' market. The alcQhQI acts as a preservative Qf 
the grape juice the same as it WQuld Qf anything else. 
It keeps it frQm turning SQur. 
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A GIANT TRICYCLE. 

In this age Qf "big" things Qne is always prepared 
fQr the constructiQn Qf mammQth engineS, ships, build
ings and public wQrks, and the rage fQr the superlative 
seems to be universal. It has even invaded the bicycle 
WQrld, where at least Qne WQuld think size and weight 
were at a discQunt, and mQved by its inspirn.tiQn, aNew 
England firm has prQduced the cQIQssal-nQ Qther wQrd 
justly describes it-tricycle shQwn in the acCQmpany
ing engraving. 

It is driven by eight men, which is, it is true, Qnly twO' 
mQre than are mQunted Qn a sextuplette; but whereas 
the latter weighs apprQximately as much per man as 
an Qrdinary single machine, the tricycle weighs abQut 
300 pounds to' the rider, the total weight, with the men 
mQunted, being abQut a tQn and a half. The frQnt 
wheel is six feet, and the rear wheels are eleven feet in 
diameter. The frame cQnsists Qf twO' parallel trusses 
which are arranged side by side and finish at the frQnt 

in a crQl'S truss to' which the 
steering h e a d  is attached. 
The steering is dQne by Qne 
man. Each side wheel is driv
en by the fQur riders which 
are nearest to it, and a curiQus 
feature in the machine is that 
it is geared dQwn instead Qf 
up. This was rendered neces
sary by the great dead weight 
w h i c h  had to be mQved 
Even if the crank sprQckets 
and the wheel sprQckets had 
been the same size, th{. gear 
WQuld have been 132, whereas 
it has been geared dQwn to 54. 
The left hand chain a n d  
sprQckets can be clearly seen 
in the engraving. The t.Qtal 
length Qf the machine is 17 
feet. 

wheels have sPQkes half an inch in diameter, and the 
small wheel spokes are Qne-quarter inch diameter. 
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A WINDIlILL POWER TRANSIlITTING GEAR. 

The illustratiQn represents a gear Qf strQng l.ud 
simple constructiQn fQr regulating the length Qf the 
strQke accQrding to' the fQrce Qf the wind, and trans
mitting the power Qf the windwhe�l to' a pump <:>r 

HOFFNER'S WIND.ILL POWER TRANSIlITTING GEAR, 

TOAL'S ELEVATED RAILWAY STRUCTURE. 

The tires are pneumatic 
tires, made exactly in the 

Qther machinery withQut much frictiQn. The improve
ment has beeR patented by William C. HQffner, Qf 
PrQspect Park, Cal. The windwheel has a hQll()w 
shaft jQul'naled in suitable bearings Qn the windwheel 
frame turning Qn the upper end Qf the tQwer, in the 
usual manner, and Qn the shaft is a crank arm in 
which slides a block carrying a wrist pin engaged by a 
pitman cQnnected with the upper end Qf the purup 
rod, as shQwn in Fig. 2. The PQsition Qf the sliding 
blQck and the wrist pin changes accQrding to' the wind. 
the strQke being less during a light wind than in a 
heavy wind, and a full strQke being given Qnly during 
a strQng wind. TO' regulate the PQsitiQn Qf the blQck, 
it is prQvided with a pin IQcated belQW the wrist pin, 
and which, as shQwn in Fig. 3, prQjects intO' a cam 

groove in a cam Qn a shaft mQunted in the hQllQW 
wind wheel shaft, and carrying at its Quter end a Emall 
windwheel, a spring being interpQsed between the 
hub Qf the small wheel and that Qf the large Qne. This 
spring has an adjustable tensiQn, and is strQng enQugh 
to Qffset the PQwer Qf the small wheel in an Qrdinary 
breeze, the wrist pin then remaining in an innermQst 
PQsitiQn, but 'With an increased fQrce, to rQtate the 
small wheel faster than the large Qne, the cam is mQved 
to shift the sliding blQck and the WTist pin Qutwardly, 
thus lengthening the strQke Qf the pump rod. As the 
wind diminishes the spring pulls the small wheel back, 
and the cam draws the sliding block inwardly to' 
shQrten the strQke, which is thus autQmatically regu
lated. accQrding to' the fQrce Qf the wind. 

with this CQnstructiQn the cars may be run Qver the 
center Qf the street withQut being QbjectiQnable to' the 
residents Qr thQse dQing business alQng the line Qf the 
rQad. and that any desired speed may be Qbtained with
Qut danger, whether steam, electricity, cable, Qr Qther 
means Qf prQPulsiQn are emplQyed. 
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Largest Brandy SUII. 

The largest brandy still in the wQrld is at EI Pinal 
vineyard, in San JQaquin CQunty, nQt far frQm 
StocktQn, says the San Francisco Call. Part Qf it has 
been built abQut fQur years and the Qther part was 
finished Qnly a shQrt time agO'. As is well knQwn, 
EI Pinal vineyard has always made a specialty of 
brandy and sweet wines. It was the intentiQn Qf the 
prQprietQrs to dO' this when they went intO' business, 
and fQr that reaSQn they had the largest still built that 
wa<; ever put up. That was, as has been stated, about 
fQur years agO', and even then it was ahead Qf anything 
in existence. It could prQduce mQre brandy in twenty
fQur hQurs than any Qther still in the wQrld, and it has 
nQt been surpassed since. But even that was nQt 
enQugh to' supply all the alcQhQI needed in their busi
ness, SO' anQther still was built and made to' wQrk in 
CQnnectiQn with the Qriginal Qne. The twO' are really 
one still, as they are used, and have abQut three times 
the capacity Qf any Qther still in the wQrld. 

This enQrmQUS machine is located in a building by 
itself, and part Qf the year is kept running day and 
night. It is very cQmplicated in its wQrkings, SO' that a 
descriptiQn Qf that part Qf it cannot be attempted here. 
It will be sufficient to' state that the grape juice Qr wine 
is pumped frQm vats to' a tank Qn tQP Qf the hill. 
FrQm there it simply passes thrQugh a series Qf heated 
chambers in the fQrm Qf a vapQr and CQmes Qut in the 
shape Qf brandy. i 

It can be tested in the different chaillbers and the 
change nQted In the first chamber it is little mQre 
than warm wine. and it gradually gets strQnger anC 
strQnger until it is sharp to' taste. FrQm the time the 
wine leaves the tank until it CQmes Qut as grape brandy 
Qnly ten minutes is occupied. In the Qld methQd Qf 
distilling it used to' take abQut three hQurs. 

In appearance the largest brandy still in the wQrld is 
simply a conglQmeratiQn Qf tanks, pipes and bQilers. 
The capacity Qf this still is enQugh to make a persQn 
wonder what becomes of a.U its products. When run-

same way as the Qrdinary Vim 
rQadster tire, and they are, therefQre, single tubes. 
This .1 JumbO''' amQng cycles has been put to practical 
test Qn the rQads, having been ridden frQm BQstQn to' 
BrQcktQn, Mass., a distance Qf 25 miles, and frQm there 
to' ConcQrd, N. H., 125 miles distant. We can realize 
that it has fQund its prQper field Qf wQrk when we 
are infQrmed that it has dQne duty in many torchlight 
parades, PQlitical and Qtherwise. 

It shQuld be mentiQned that the frQnt tire is eleven, 
and the rear tire eighteen inches in diameter, the latter 
being abQut half an inch thick Qn the tread. The large 

A GIANT 'lBICYOLB. 
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